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Tom B ello d is
p la y s so m e o f
th e c o n tro v e r
s ia l g o o d s a t his
sto re, Bello's
S p o rtin g
G oods, M o n d a y
a fte r s p e n d in g
th e m o rn in g in
c o u rt. B ello says
h e has b e e n
u sin g th e w o rd s
"C a l P o ly " o n
his m e rc h a n 
dise fo r m o re
th a n 5 0 y e ars.
F o rm e r C a l P o ly
P re s id e n t
R o b e rt E.
K e n n e d y te s ti
fie d M o n d a y on
b e h a lf o f th e
e S U sy stem . H e
s p o k e a b o u t th e
u n iv e rs ity 's use
o f th e w o rd s C a l
P o ly th ro u g h
th e ye a rs .
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Water polo unveils calendar
By Raul Vasquez
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The latest edition ot Cal Poly
Water Polo’s calendar has been
released, hut this
time there’s a twist.
The
calendar
features members
ot the water polo
club, both males
.ind teníales, in
their
"birthday
suits”
holding
water polo balls.
Unlike last year’s
calendar,
which
teatured only the
men’s team, both
teams decided to
let women in on
the fun.
"The two clubs
J
have been doinn
more and more
together,’’
said
liiolocy
senior
Matt Landre, vice
president ot the
water polo club.
"We .liso share the
same he.iJ coach,
Johnnie Walker."
The calendar features a one-pane
poster si:e torm.it this year, mainly
due to time constraints and lack of

which used the phrase C'al Poly.
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
For many years before his presi
dency, Kennedy worked as publicist
Tlie lenal battle betw'een C'al Poly for the university. He said that durand Bello’s Sportinn Goods over the inj> this time, he wrote numerous
C'al Poly name continued in court press releases promotintj the univer
Monday.
sity.
Former C'al Poly President Robert
“The words |C'al Polyl were offi
E. Kennedy was the expert witness cially used in all kinds ot publica
tor the C'alitomia State University tions when they are describing the
system tr> inn to prove that the words institution,” Kennedy said.
“C'al Poly” are specific to the univer
Kennedy also testified to the rela
sity and shtnild therefore be protect tionship K'tween the university in
ed.
San Luis C^bispo and Cal Poly
LeRoy Anderson, C'SU leyal Pomona.
counsel, spoke ot Kennedy’s imjsorHe said Pomona’s official name is
tance to establishinn the historical California
State
Polytechnic
usane of the name C'al Poly.
University, a slight variation from
“We wanted to establish first use the San Luis C'lbispo campus name.
i>t a name because then you are the
With this testimony, C'SU attor
owner of the name,” Anderson said. neys tried to establish that the San
“We wanted to prove that the name Luis Obispo campus is the only
is protectable and establish the uni sch(H)l that uses the phtase C'al Poly.
versity as the owner ot the name.”
However, when Bc-llo’s attorney
Kennedy worked tor C'al Poly Neil
Tarditt
cross-examined
from 1940 m 1979. and, therefore, Kennedy, the former president said
has intimate knowledge ot prior C'al Poly Pomona does use the phrase
usaye ot the name.
C'al Poly to represent its scluxil.
e S U attorneys had Kennedy
He said he once asked the
identify dozens ot pictures, articles Pomona scIkkiI to use the entire
and press relea.ses in which the words name “Cal Poly Pomona” when
C'al Poly are used to identiR’ the um- referrinii to that scKxil - not just C'al
versiry.
Poly - to avoid confusion Ktween
Some pictures depicted old sptirts the two universities. Kennedy said
teams’ jerseys, milk Kittles and the
see BELLO'S, page 6
approved air station on campus, all ot

By Janelle Foskett

The
team
then
approached
Associated Students Inc., which
granted it permission to print the
calendar. Rec Sports digitally placed
Speedos on a few players before
allowing the cal
endar to he pub
lished. This year,
the father of a
team
member
donated
the
printing of the
calendar.
The
water
CP
pido club cur
rently
has
a
membership of
30 men and 30
women.
Landre wasn’t
quite sure about
%
1
W
the kind of reacm /
n \ \w S i S ,
tion that the cal
endar
might
cause, although
he did mention
that some people
I \
thought
more
guys might buy
the calendar this
year.
COURTESY PHO TO /C AL POLY WATER POLO
The caleililars
are available at El
two years. Two years ago, Rec Sports Corral Bookstore h>r $4.95. All prodisapproved of the scantily clad pho- ceeds benefit the C'al Poly water
tos of the men’s water polo team, polo club.

Dog days of winter

funding from sponstirs for the club.
The club also used this format for its
calendat two years ago.
The water polo calendar has been
a stiurce of controversy over the last
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N ic h o le Lobley, a p o litic a l
science s en io r, p la y s fris 
b e e w ith h e r d o g , D illo n ,
o n th e la w n n e x t to
K e n n e d y L ib ra ry M o n d a y
a fte rn o o n .
S tu d e n ts o c c a s io n a lly
b rin g th e ir dogs on c a m 
p u s a n d le t th e m ru n
a ro u n d o n g ra ssy are as.
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T O D A r S SU N
Rise: 7 :0 7 a .m ./ Set: 5 :2 2 p.m .
T O D A Y 'S M O O N
Rise: 6 :4 0 a.m . / Set: 4 :4 8 p.m .
T O D A Y 'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

Low: 2 :3 5 a .m . / 2.61 fe e t
H ig h : 8 :4 3 a .m . / 5 .8 2 fe e t
Low: 4 :0 3 p.m . / -0 .5 9 fe e t
H ig h: 1 0 :4 4 p .m ./ 3 .8 4 fe e t
5-D AY F O R E C A S T
TUESDAY
H ig h: 60° / Low: 46°
W EDNESDAY
H ig h: 5 9 ° /L o w : 4 3 “
THURSDAY
H ig h: 59° / Low: 42"
FRIDAY
H igh: 60° / Low : 42°
SATURDAY
H ig h : 6 1 ° / Low: 41°
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Britain legalizes cloning hum an embryos
LONIX^N (AP) — The House of
Lords approved a proposed chanfie to
government regulations Monday that
makes Britain the first country to efft'Ctively legalize the creation of cloned
human embryos.
The measi^e is aimed at allowing
research on siT-called stem cells - the
unprogrammed mtister cells found in
early stage emhrycxs that can turn into
nearly every cell tyjre in the Kxly. Like
all other embryos used in research, the
clones created under the new regula
tions would have to he destroyed after
14 days, and the creation of babies by
cloning would remain outlawed.
The change passed late Monday after
an amendment that would have delayed
it was defeated. The new regulations
take effect Jan. 31.
Before the measure won approval, an
impa.ssioned debate on the topic ran on
into the night.
Many lords said they were concerned
that ethical worries were Ixdng sidelined
in the nish to be at the forefront of med
ical research. They proposed an amend
ment that would have withheld
approval of the government’s proposal
until after the ethical, moral and scien
tific issues surrounding the research had
been studied by a specially created com
mittee.
The amendment was defeatcxl by 212
votes to 92, with the lords sitying the
ethical issues shiTuld be debated by a
special committee later. That cleart\l
the way for the cloning measure’s
appnival.
Fertility expert Lird Winston, who
chairs the House of Lords’ science and
technology committee, spoke out
strongly in favor of embryo research.
“There is no doubt that on your vote.

my L)rds, depends whether some peo
ple in the near future get the treatment
which might save them from disease or,
even worse, death,” he told the lords.
The change relaxes the niles that
limit medical research on human
embryos under the 1990 Human
Fertilization and Embryology Act,
which permitted research on donated
embrytis only for strictly limited purpos
es, including studies on infertility and
the detection of birth defects.
Regulators will now be allowed to
expand the types of research permitted
under the act so that scientists can use
embryos to investigate the potential of
stem cells, which experts say could rev
olutionize medicine, offering the possi
bility of transplants that would prevent
or cure scores of illnesses from
Parkinson’s disease to diabetes.
The Human Fertilization and
Embrycilogy Authority, which pcilices
embryo research, has promised to con

sider cloning applications for stime types Parkimson’s disease, skin to repair bums
of research, such as stem cell experi and pancreatic cells to prexiuce insulin
ments. Those would inevitably involve for diabetics.
cloning of embryos, because the goal is
Scientists would create a cKme of a
to treat patients with perfectly match sick patient by removing the nucleus of
a donor egg and replacing it with that of
ing ti.ssue transplants.
Peers heard during the dehate that it a cell from the patient. The egg would
could take up to a year before the first be induced to divide and start growing
research permits were granted and that into an embryo. The cloned cells would
a breakthrough in the field could take a be genetically identical to the patient’s
and therefore theoretically overcome
further 10 years.
An embryo is es.sentially a ball of problems of transplant rejection, which
stem cells that evolves into a fetus when happens because the immune .system
the stem cells start specializing to create fights foreign tissue.
“The human embr\'o has a special
a nervous system, spine and other fea
tures - at aK)ut 14 days. Scientists hope status and we tiwe a measure of respect
that by extracting the stem cells frtim to the embryo,” .said health minister
the embryo when it is three or four days Lord I hint of Kings Heath, who sup
old, their growth can be dircx:ted in a lab ports the change.
“We also owe a measure of rc*spect to
to become any desired cell or tissue ty-pe
the millions of people living with the,se
for transplant.
The hope is that one day it will Ix' devastating illne.s.sc's and the millions
ptTssible to grow neuroivs to replace who have yet to show signs of them. This
nerve cells in a brain killed by is the balance we must make,” he said.

HP, Cisco, IBUI, Waiithpcn & Mote
Will all be in the same place at the same time
on February 22, 2001 for

E v E t j it J Q W i t h / i w d u s T R V
presented by The Society of Women Engineers
M e m b e rs si^ n -u p s be^ in o n Ja n u a ry 16th in C h u m a s h - $ 6
N o n -m e m b e r si^ n -u p s be^in o n Ja n u a ry 22nd - $16
For m o re in fo r m a fio n c o n fa c f Jen D e n n is af
id e n n is @ c a lp o ly .e d u

1/^ United
Technologies
NEXT THINGS FIRST
w w w . u t c . c o m
United Technologies Corporation is an equal opportunity employer
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‘Ginger’
invention
reaps
rewards
'Women in Science'
mixes gender, tech
By Janelle Foskett

nature and grounds of knowl

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_________

edge) and research methodolo

gy-

Gender and technology collide
Harding has written some of
in a lecture series coming to Cal
the most significant works on the
Poly on Jan. 25.
subject of gender, science and
The Cal Poly women’s studies
including
“Whose
program will host the series diversity,
“Women
in
Science
and Science? Whose Knowledge:
Technology,” featuring Sandra Thinking from Women’s Lives”
Harding, a prominent theorist of and “Is Science Multicultural?”
Armstrong believes Harding’s
gender and science.
She will open the series at 7 visit to Cal Poly is especially
p.m. in Phillips Hall at the exciting because she will be
P erfo rm in g addressing issues relevant to this
Arts Center.
poly technic-oriented campus.
Harding is
“This is the kind of institution
a prt)fessor of she can offer a lot to,” she .said.
social
sci
“She bridges the gap between the
ences
and
ory and practice in really exciting
comparative
ways.”
e d u c a tio n
Armstrong said she expects the
and director
of the UCLA series to be both intellectually and
SA NDRA
Center
for personally gratifying.
H A R D IN G :
“Both men and women who are
the Study of
Speaking at Cal
interested in science or philo.soWomen.
Poly.
“ S a n d r a phy would get a lot out of this
I larding is arguably the premier talk,” she said.
feminist philosopher t)f science,”
Four other women from diverse
said Mary Armstrong, Cal Pt)ly scientific backgrounds will discuss
director of women’s .studies. “She issues involving the twerlapping
offers a lot both in how science is of women and technology. These
geiit-lered ani.1 how gender affects discussions
times
will
be
science.”
announced at a later dare. They
Her specific topic will he
incliulc: Julia Weertman, materi
“Gender Issues in the Sciences:
als science and engineering pro
I low do the Sciences IVnefit.'”
fessor
at
Northwestern
“She will discuss the benefits of
University; Joann Fishery, histori
women in suenee. And also the
an of science; Margo Apostólos,
importance of soei.il movements,
and
Amparo
such as the wometi’s movement, roboticist;
to the advance of scientific Villablanca, cardiologist.
“The series hxsks at a variety of
knowledtje,’’ said .Andrea Nash,
office manager of the women’s relationships between gender and
science,” Armstrong said. “It is
Studies department.
Her e.xpertise focuses on fem really trying to get the wide
inist and prrst-colonial theory, umbrella of information on this
epistemology (the study of the topic.”

By Benjamin D. Grizzle
HARVARD CRIMSON

(U -W IRE) CAMBR11X3E, Mass.
— The story reads like the plot of a
James Bond movie but has the poten
tial to end in the silliness of an
Austin Powers flick.
The Harvard Business School Press
(H BSP) has paid a $250,000 advance
for a book about a secret, potentially
revolutionary device nicknamed
“Ginger,” without ever laying eyes on
the manuscript or the machine itself.
The international man of mystery in
this story of high-tech inventions is
lA;an Kamen, one of the foremost tech
nological and medical inventors in
America. Kamen claims his invention
will “profoundly affect our environment
and the way people live worldw'ide.”
“It will be an alternative to prod
ucts that are dirty, expensive, some
times dangerous and often frustrating,
especially for people in the cities,”

Kamen asserts.
Many pundits have .speculated that
“Ginger” is a kind of transport device.
Riizor Scixiter, a leading manufacturer
of the newly trendy product, views
Kamen’s enigmatic invention as a
potential competitor in the saxiter mar
ket and plans to issue a statement tixJay.
HBSP, investors in the device and
those few individuals who have seen
the invention remain reticent about
the book and Kamen’s machine.
And w'hen Inside.com broke the
news last week about the book deal
between HBSP, Kamen and the
Kxtk’s ghost author, Steve Kemper,
the story unleashed a torrent of spec
ulation about the nature of the
invention. Some imagine that it
might be a personal hovercraft, others
simply a high-tech saxiter.
Hollis Heimbouch, senior editor at
HBSP, said she had little information
with which to evaluate the book
besides the reputation of the machine’s
W

inventor and the testimonies of a few
witnesses to the machine who had
been sworn to secrecy.
Venture capital and technology
moguls have been quick to weigh in on
Ginger, .saying that the invention could
change people’s daily life worldwide.
Ginger is so revolutionary, accord
ing to Apple co-founder Steve Jobs,
that “if enough people see the
machine you won’t have to convince
them to architect cities around it. It’ll
just happen.”

Ameni ca ' s L e a d e r
Student Travel

Spring Break
HEACX3UARTERS

Cabo
San Lucas

$499
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A n y E n v iro n m e n ta l H o rticu ltu re
in terested in learn in g m o re a b o u t th e
C 'on tractin g Industry sh ou ld stojpKb^ C a g ^ in
D o rw a rd ’ s booth . O n hand w ilt b e w r i t t ^
in fo rm atio n ab o u t C & D ’ s S e rv ice s
E m p lo y m e n t op p o rtu n ities.

.

Plus tax, triple occupancy,
4 nights from LA

Club Med
Sonora Bay

$699

Plus tax, double occupancy,
7 nights from LA

Where: Madonna Inn . ¿
When: Thursday., January 25, 200

CiubMed^
O n F r i d a y , J a n u a r y 2 6 , C & I> w ill b e availab le'*^
f ro m 9 - 1 2 a t th e E n v ir o n m e n ta l Horticuitiir«»^
U n it f o r q u e s tio n s a n d in te rv ie w s .. S e e Sifgit
s h e e t a t E H S d e p a r tm e n t.; H o p e to csec.j
th e re !

903 EmbarcatJero Del Norte

In Isla Vista
c o u n c i 1 1 r a v e L . com
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A Leadership Conference

25special
% o ff
selection
January 27,2001
Chumash Auditorium

REV IT UP \s an informal conference designed to
help your club officers and key members refocus,
recommit, and renew.
♦
♦
♦

Cost is $ 5 .0 0 per person (indudes box lunch)
Pay at Student Life and Leadership, DU 217
Deadline to register is January 24,2001

frame your holiday pictures
o get ready for Valentine's Day,
frame your photo for your
sweetheart
while supplies last

El Corral

Bookstore

Cal Poly LEADS
www.ieads.calpoly.edu

805.756.2582
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Wedding rings 'Baby drop-offs'create problems
or livestock which is better?
nya^ed! Everyone seems to he entja^ed. My par
ents warned me that in colletje I would start to
see all my friends ^et married. And now it’s happemntj.
Every weekend this summer seems to have somehody
t’ettiny married to somekidy. And the numher tripled
over Christmas break. Everyone yets romantic over the
holidays; my f^irlfriend loves it! The soft candle light, a
tire in the fireplace and the next thing you know, sotue
guy is on his knee proposing to a girl with tears running
down her cheeks, staring at a ring the poor (emphasis
on poor) hoy bought with a loan. So, as 1 have watched
three of my rtiommates buy rings and propose to the
loves of their lives. I’ve wondered if there are other ways
of getting a wife without the ring.
One of the earliest accounts of an engagement is in not surprisingly - the Bible. And girls, there is a ring
involved. In Genesis,
Abraham sends one
of his servants to his
hometown to get a
wife tor his si>n Isaac. This servant waits at a well for a
girl who will serve him. The poor girl who falls tor this
trap is Rehekah, who, tor her thoughttulness, gets a ring
put in her nose! Then the servant asks her tather Laban
tor Rehekah, and he agrees, as he receives lots of gold
and silver. Now, because God was behind all this,
Rehekah agrees to leave with the servant and ksaac tails
in love with her. But a nose piercing is a whole lot ditterent than a diamond .solitaire.
k'H course, in other eras, your parents determined your
future partner. Your future partner had to he part of the
same tribe or caste or, if you lived in Ancient Egypt and
your dad was Pharaoh, your sibling would become your
spouse. Somehow 1 don’t think that’s giKid on the gene
pool of the family. Some cultures allowed you to meet
your betrothed. Others, like the Cdiinese, would not
allow you to see your future husband or wife until the
wedding day. Talk about pres.sure!
Simetimes a marriage proposal is also a business pro
posal. Some Roma families, more commonly known as
gypsies, still require a bride-price. This is a payment hy
the gr<x>m’s family to the bride’s family to compensate
them tor their loss and to make sure she is well taken
care of. Many African cultures require this as well. One
story 1 heard was that in a certain village a woman went
for aUnit the price of two cow’s. The opposite of this is,
of course, a dowry, where the bride’s family gives not
only their daughter hut also money or land to make sure
she diK'sn’t live in poverty. The husband had control
over this estate, hut .sometimes forfeited this wealth if he
and his wife ever divorced. Maybe the reinstatement of
the dowr\’ would lower the divorce rate. Probably not pre-nuptial agreements haven’t helped couples stay
together.
I’m thankful 1 don’t have to marry some girl my par
ents picked out, though it would have saved me lots of
the pain that comes with dating. Lucky for you, girls, we
live in a culture that requires the guy to buy a ring with
a nK'k that is over-priced (due to IX'Beers) and place it
on your finger.
I wonder which is more expensive, a ring or two
cows ?

E

I

Andrew Paulson

A ndrew Paulson is a history senior.

Mustang

People are, for the most part, pretty
reasonable. They will usually listen
openly to the opinions of others, and
they have the potential to he fairly easi
ly convinced, swayed or persuaded (this
is the basis for advertising). In most
cases, people are sheep.
There are, however, some issues on
which everyone has an opinion that is
set in stone.
The death
penalty is one
example.
People are either in favor of executing
those they feel are deserving of punish
ment or they oppose the idea of killing
another human being, no matter how
despicable their crime. There is little, if
any, room for persuasion on either side.
Similarly, any issue in the realm of
abortion and the rights of unborn (or
newborn) children likely finds people
polarized. W hile everyone agrees that
child welfare is of the utmost impor- •
tance, there is always disagreement on
the best ways to provide that welfare.
O ne current issue that has created,
and will continue to create, a debate
over child welfare is the concept of
“baby drop-ofP’ centers. In these centers,
mothers with unwanted children can
simply drop them off at designated loca
tions, such as emergency rooms and
medical centers. They are not required
to complete any paperwork or consult
with anyone.
Some cities, like Akron, Ohio, have
already launched their drop-off centers,
and other cities, including C incinnati,
Boston and Detroit, have been consider

Comm entary

that throughout the country, 105 infants
were abandoned, of which 53 were
found dead. Obviously, those deaths are
tragic, but in a country of hundreds of
millions, it hardly points to a significant
problem.
By permitting the use of drop-off cen
ters, the government would he making a
sad and scary statement about the kind
of parental responsibility we expect in
this country. It’s naive and unrealistic to
expect that every baby born in the
United States will have a loving, caring
or concerned parent, but it is not unre
alistic to expect that the parent takes
the most minimal steps to care for their
child’s welfare. Giving a child up for
adoption, while not a perfect solution,
at least provides valuable, sometimes
essential, information for the new care
takers of the baby.
The creation of baby drop-off centers
won’t eliminate baby abandonment any
more than the creation of a “MurderFree Zone” in the heart of Detroit will
cut down on homicide. Quite simply,
there are just bad, incompetent and self
ish people in this country that will
never attempt to do the right thing, no
matter how convenient it is.
The best bet for the mothers of
unwanted children is to increase the vis
ibility of the viable options already
available to them and let them know
that they won’t need to struggle to deal
with an already difficult situation. It
will just require a little effort.

Jon H ughes is an English senior and
M u stan g D aily staff w riter.
"nil'-
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ing it.
Needless to say, there has been heated
disagreement over whether or not the
idea of a hassle-free baby drop-off pro
gram is the .solution to a problem or the
creation of a greater one.
The proponents of the program say
that the centers will save the lives of
babies who would otherwise end up
abandoned in the trash or elsewhere.
They say that hy eliminating the pres
sure and intimidation that may come
with putting a baby up for adoption,
mothers with unwanted children will
have no reason not to act in the interest
of their child’s health.
Opponents see the drop-off program
as giving permission to many other
women to simply leave their babies for
someone else to deal with and take no
responsibility of their own. They argue
that there are already many options for
women with unwanted children
(orphanages, adoption centers, etc.) that
will at least provide doctors with impor
tant information about the mother’s
medical history, whereas a baby who is
simply dropped off will have no such
luxury.
It is easy to see why the advocates of
baby drop-off centers feel it will be a
solution to the problem of baby aban
donment. W hat they fail to see, howev
er, is that they are addressing a relative
ly small issue with a solution that may
create a larger problem in a system that
is already functioning pretty well.
It’s not quite “if it ain’t broke, don’t
fix it,” but it’s close.
A survey conducted in 1998 found
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Confederate flag resurrects painful memories
Each time 1 go home to
Modesto and drive on Ninth
Street, I am reminded i)t the
hreezy spring of 1999 when a good
friend

Commentary* died
" in
a car accident. She was only 18
and graduating high school when
her life was cut short hy a ruthless
game of racing.
Driving hy that site always takes
me hack to that dreadful day when
1 heard that she had died and saw
her mother at the funeral. Seeing
that site gives me the chills, and
there’s no way of removing them.
If there was a way of removing
them so her family and friends
wouldn’t he reminded, it would he
easier on everyone.
W hen it comes to painful mem
ories, we all try to do our best to

take them out of our minds. Yet
when we are reminded every day
as the years go hy, it gets harder
and harder.
The issue of removing the
Confederate flag in South
Carolina has long been a hot topic
and recently flared up again with a
protest march that began Sunday.
The flag represents racial hate,
bigotry - as well as oppression and there’s no question in my
mind that it should he taken
down.
Flag suppt)rters say that the men
who died for the Confederacy
deserve to he remembered hy the
proi#inent display. 1 believe that
we already show enough respect
for those who have fought in the
wars. Instead of having the flag up
on the statehou.se, we could put it
in a museum or in another memor

Letters to the editor
Whites experience
racism, too
Ed ito r,
W hite is not right.
More precisely, using the term
“white,” as a generalization is not
right.
Just like the terms Asian,
African American and Hispanic
refer to a diverse set of people, so
does the term white. Although my
skin color is white, 1 would rather
he classified hy my Cerman, Irish
or Scottish ancestry. Even the
term European American would he
w’elcome compared to being gener

alized into a category denoted hy
color.
W hen 1 was in high school, I,
along with some friends, was look
ing for a club to join. We noticed
all the usual clubs that were ha.sed
on ethnic heritage: Pacific Rim,
Mecha and the African American
club. We did not notice one that
represented our heritage. So we
concocted an idea to try and start
a European American club. All we
were met with was scorn and cyni
cism from the start hy students and
faculty.
W hen 1 started looking into co l
leges, my first step was looking for

The College of Liberal Arts and the
University Diversity Enhancement Committee presents

The Lyceum Lecture Series
The Politics of Affirmative Action;
The Impact on Policy
A Talk

(lO ü im iL lS M , UC BW aaSUEY)
s ò l Luis Oblffib
iT
7:00 p.m.^
Wednesday, January 24,2001
Busmess Rotunda (B life 3, Rm. }1 3 )

The Color Bind:
Californians Battle Against Affirmative Action. As faculty

In 1998, Professor Chavez published

liaison with the Center for Latin American Studies at
Berkeley, Professor Chavez teaches reporting courses that
focus on Cuba, Mexico and the U.S. / Mexican border.
She holds a bachelor’s degree in comparative literature
from U.C. Berkeley and a master’s degree from Columbia
University’s School of Journalism.

ial site.
It is time we sln)w respect for
those who haven’t gotten that
respect in the past. W hen a black
person walks hy that flag at the
statehouse, he or she is reminded
every day that his t)r her ancestors
were once slaves. If we continue to
keep the flag up, it shows that we,
as a nation, are still willing to
allow that bigotry.
The Confederate flag is a starcrossed red and blue banner that
was raised over the South Carolina
Statehouse in 1962. Some pet)ple
are proud t)f ancestors who fought
in the Civil War, hut there’s a
growing realization that the
Confederate flag must come down
from the capitol dome. 1 think it’s
disrespectful the people whose
ancestors were slaves and for those
Americans who want to forget the

inhumanity that occurred during
Civil War times. The flag is also a
problem for those certain groups
wanting to oppose racial progress.
According to the Chicago
Tribune, more than 47,000 pro
testers marched in South
Carolina’s statehouse last Monday
to mark Martin Luther King Jr.’s
birthday. T he Confederate flag is a
contentious symbol of the Old
South. Some see it as a proud sym
bol of heritage; others, like myself,
see it as a bigoted vestige of slav
ery.
Charleston mayor Joseph P.
Riley Jr. has an ambitious plan
that will lead the 120-mile march
that began Sunday and will end
April 6 at the statehouse. The
march will put pressure on the leg
islation to bring down the flag,
according to Internet sources.

scholarships that might help me
foot the hill. 1 took as many differ
ent routes as 1 could, hut it .seemed
that no matter how many 1 applied
for, there weren’t really any that
would pick me out of a crowd. It
did seem that, at every turn, I
found a plethora of scholarships
that required African American,
Hispanic or Asian ancestry. To my
surprise, 1 did not find any scholar
ships requiring European, or more
precisely, German ancestry.
It w'ould seem, either because
my "white" ancestors persecuted
people, or because other white
people today persecute people,
that I should he punished for what
they did. Everything a white per
son does to separate himself from
others is seen as racism. 1 am not
saying that there aren’t white
racists out there, hut thete are
black racists and Hispanic racists,
too. Just think, how many people
would teact if a new organization
was formed called the NAAWP
(National Association for the
Advancement of W hite People)?
W hat’s the answer to racism and
discrimination? I’ll he the first to
admit that I don’t know the
answer to that question. 1 do know
the answer does not involve affir
mative action or any other plan
that would involve separating peo
ple more hy the color of their skin.
Discrimination is wrong, and
should he put to a stop, hut reverse
discrimination is not the answer
Maybe the beginning is the next
time you see a “white” petson, you
don’t look at them and see them as
white, hut as French, Scottish,
Italian or one of the many differ

ent cultures that are entombed
within the term “white.”

Since South Carolina was the
first state to secede from the
union, let’s make it the last state
to bring down the Confederate
flag. It’s really hard for some peo
ple to he reminded every day about
something that happened in the
past that wasn’t so pleasant. 1 am
reminded every time 1 pass the site
of my friend’s accident of her
untimely death.
I’m sure many of you have
things that remind you of unpleas
ant past experiences that you
wouldn’t want to re-encounter. So
let’s try to see ourselves in others’
shoes and take down that
Confederate flag.

A d ren n a B enjam in is a jo u rn alism
se n io r an d M u s ta n g D a ily s ta ff
w riter.
make wrongful laws that wete cor
rected wrong again?
Discussions about abortion

C am ero n E id m an n is a business
so phom ore.

Beware 'conservative
compassion'
Ed ito r,

should and always he a woman’s
choice, and nobody else’s. Our
society has only just begun to
break those chains that Plato
refers to in the “Allegory of the
C ave.” Many individuals still

In the last 100 years, America
has progressed toward a democracy.
Courageous women fought for
their right to vote, slavery was
abolished and the Civil Rights
Movement began to address many
greatly ignored .social issues, such
as poverty, discrimination and
equality.
This tree now has many branch
es, some which have hared fruit
while others still need to he
watered. We, as a .society, still
have giant steps to prove our
claims of a true democracy.
Beautiful people who have cre
ated these positive changes worked
endless hours and believed in the
impossible. Their blood, sweat and
tears are saturated in out earth’s
soil. They are heroes. They are
great warriots. They are survivors.
These are the people our children
can look at as good role models.
Here we are in the year 2001.
W hen 1 look toward the futute, 1
see leaders that profess compas
sionate consetvatism. I see threads
of the past weaving a tapestry of
progressive fa.seism. These leaders
want to destroy our tree with many
branches. 1 wonder why anyone
would want to destroy the salt of
the earth.
Why would anyone want to

remain in the cave. Leaders that
want to take these people in the
light and force them hack into
darkness are cruel punishment.
John Ashcroft, the nominee for
attorney general, has stated that
he opposes all abortion, even for
rape and incest. 1, for one, ques
tion this man’s state of mind. His
logic is illogical, irrational and
exttemely frightening.
President George W. Bush also
wants to appoint Gov. Tommy
Thompson for the Department of
Health and Human Services.
Thompson enforced welfare reform
vigorously in Wisconsin. Welfare
reform has not yet reated its ugly
head, hut when it does, the out
come will be huge increa.ses of
children living in poverty. What
kind of religion, ideology or reform
allows children to he homeless?
America, stop. And pictute this
image in your mind: denying poor
children of having the rights to
happine.ss, lihetty and fteedom.
Is this what we call the
Am etican Dteam?

N ancy Kapp is a p o litical science
senior.

Letter policy
All interested in becom ing a

Physical T h erap ist

or

Physician A ssistant

C om e to the next jo in t

P T / P A discussion g r o u p

At the m eeting w e w ill be planning

m eeting

a trip to visit a

Columns, cartoons and letters reflect the views of their authors and do
not necessarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profani
ties and length. Please limit length to 350 words.
Mustang Daily encourages comments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs. Letters should be typewritten and signed with major and
class standing. Preference is given to e-mailed letters.They can be
mailed, faxed, delivered or
e-mailed to m ustangdaily@ hotm ail.com .

PT' and a P A g r a d u a t e school!
Th is co m in g T h u r s d a y ,

The m eeting is

January

25

at

II : 0 0 - 12:00
/aii’re gcffinp \epv vDfV’

in Bldg. 52 in R o o m A - 4

Contact the Health Professions Resource Center

756-65 10

1 \

.
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BELLO'S

“Durinjj; his tenure, there were no
complaints made against any mer
chant,” Tarditt said.
continued from page 1
By examining some ot the picture
evidence, Tarditt tried to establish
the school did nor adhere ro rhis wish.
that, over the years, many ditterent
T.irditt said Kennedy’s restimony is
phrases have been used to reter to the
key ro rheir detense as well.
university. Some ot these inclikle Poly,
T.irditt said rhar while Kennedy was
C'alitornia Poly and The Polytechnic.
writ mu press releases to supp^^rt CJal
This would mean that C'al Poly is
Poly, any proimirion j’etrinf' the Cal
just a nickname ^iven to the universi
Poly name our ro the public would ty, Tarditt said.
make him happy, regardless ot the
The hours ot restimony tor
■source. Kennedy agreed.
Kennedy ended around 1:50 p.m.
“He establishes that trom 1940 to
The trial resumed today at 8:50 a.m.
1979, it was the policy ot Cal Poly to at the San Luis C'tbispo Superior C'ourt
allow everybiKly to use the name C'al in department tour. The trial is expect
Poly to improve its imaf’e," Tarditt ed to last .seven to 10 days, Bello said.
said.
The battle over the Cal Poly name
Tarditt is aryiiinj’ that CJal Poly is a has been onyoiiiK tor seven years.
generic tenn rhar does nor de.ser\ e ted- Bello said that it was not until C'al
eral protection.
Poly opened its downtown store. Cal
Kennedy also said he was not aware Poly Downtown, that there w-as a
ot IVllo’s Sporting Gixids selling mer problem between him and the univer
chandise teaturini’ the words C^al Poly, sity.
even though Bello’s has operated his
In
1999, the U.S. Federal
downtown store tor 55 years.
Trademark C^tfice denied the universi
T.irditt also pointed out that there ty’s application tor trademark protec
may have been other merchants sell tion ot the name Cal Poly.
ing Mich C'al Poly merchandise-not
The decision is now up to Judjje
just IVllo.
Burke.

__
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Power problems persistent
s a c : r a m e n t c ')

(a p )
— always have been.”
plant near Fresno was running out ot
Transmission t,’litches added to
Several factors led to the bleak out- water; a transmission glitch in Oegon
C'alitomia’s power woes Monday as jiriel liHik.
persisted and could take several days to
The most striking: Just three weeks fix; ptiwer u.se gix;s up as the week proofficials aj^ain strun^led to keep the
lights on and lawmakers worked on into the new year. Pacific Gas &. gre.sses; and fewer electricity bids came
reliet plans rhar could pass mounting Electric has reached the limit ot hours in than the ISO hoped, Fluckiger said.
utility debts onto ratepayers. Re^mlators it can shut oft jxiwer to “intemiprible”
Meanwhile Monday, consumer
customers, Fluckiger said.
predicted a toucher day tixlay.
groups, watching tor any sign customers
Those are businesses and others that
Unless a substantial amount of elec
will be forced to help finance a multitricity was found overnight. Northern agree to accept outages during times of
billion-dollar bailout ot California’s two
C'alitornia was expected to face up to tight supply in exchange for lower rates.
biggest utilities, gave Gov. Gray Davis’
tour hours of rolling blackouts affecting With those customers shut down tor
office more than 5,000 signatures trom
up to 500 megawatts - enough for several hours daily last week and sever
consumers refusing to pay tor one.
500,000 homes - from aKiut 7 a.m. to al hinirs Monday, by evening PCjikE
Calitomia’s disastrous utiliry deregu
11 a.m. PST Tue.sday, the Imlependent had reached the annual limit of 100
lation
has prixiuced ever-increasing
Sy.stem C')perator said. Tire ISO didn’t hours ot such outages.
That means the ISC^ will have to problems. Tlie ISO has declared rolling
expect ro know tor certain until this
find the 500 megawatts trom that blackouts in Northern California three
mtiming.
“We’re lix iking everywhere tor ener source somewhere else, Fluckiger said. times in the past week, and called a
gy,” said Kellan Fluckiger, the ISC't’s C>ie megawatt is enough to power Stage 5 alert early Monday, marking a
week -Straight with electricity reserv’es
chief operating officer. “We’re kxiking roughly 1,000 homes.
In addition, a key hydroelectric near or below 1.5 percent.
under every riK'k and bush like we

CALIFORNIA NEEDS YOU!

ASI RECREATIONAL
SPORTS PRESENTS

Fellow s w o r k d ire c tly w ith state
le g is la to rs ,th e G o v e r n o rs office
and o th e r c o n s titu tio n a l officers,
and th e S u p rem e and S u p e rio r

AFTER
DARK

C o u rts , to d evelo p public policies
fo r th e m o s t challenging and

Î R r ' l

:! I

diverse state in th e natio n. T h e
prog ram s o ffe r a unique

sports & music festival

e x p e rie n c e in po licy-m aking

8pm - 3am, friday, January 26, 2001
at the recreational center
free admission

and e xcitin g o p p o rtu n itie s
to ju m p s ta rt careers in

If .

public service.
1

f

F o r m o re in fo rm a tio n , c o n ta c t:
T h e C e n t e r fo r C a lifo rn ia Studies

featuring,;

C a lifo rn ia S ta te U n iv e rs ity . S a c ra m e n to

the battle of the bands, slam
dunk contest, food, prizes,
giveaways, live entertainment,
and much more

i l

6 0 0 0 j S tre e t

T H E c a p i t a l FELLOW .S P R C X 7R A M S

S a c ra m e n to . C A 9 5 8 19 - 6 0 8 1

C A L I F O R N I A S T A T E U N IV E R S IT Y .
SACRAM ENTO

Tel: ( 9 16 ) 2 7 8 -6 9 0 6
E-m ail: cals tu d ie s@ c s u s .ed u
W e b s ite : w w w .c s u s .e d u /c a ls t

for more info,
call 756.1366

£ UJetzel's
^ Pretzels
e X

^ e s s

Killer
Pizza
with pizza sauce

fla v o r s ! ! !! !! !!

Mexicali
^
with nacho cheese sauce

$ ^ 5 0

Other flavors include: Wetzel’s Original, Non-Fat Original, Sinful Cinnamon,
Sour Cream & Onion, Grateful Garlic & Onion, for $2.
Jh ek

located inside

ikVENUE across from Mott Gym. Open Mon-Fri

welcom e
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NOLAN
continued from page 8
inti and yives them some instant nation
al letiitimacy - it was a costly Icxss for the
Cardinal. A win would have meant
nothinti- Aftet all, they were supposed
to heat unranked Cal Poly. The loss
could creep up on them later in the year
if the offensively impaired Cardinal
srrutifiles in the Pac-10.

The park students built and
then couldn't get a seat in
1 rememlser a time not ux) lonti ago
when President Warren Raker tcxik mil
lions in student funds to help finance
the Spcirts Cximplex. 1 hacked this. So

did a handful of others who religiously
suppKirted the Mustangs when no tme
else would at Sinsheimer Stadium.
Now, with a heautiful new stadium that
student money made possible, the stu
dents get to stand and watch as “new”
C'al Poly hasehall fans sit in their seats.
This is nothing less than a slap in the
face.
I’m aware that tickets were sold hy
mistake in the student section, and I’m
sure the problem will he remedied hy
next week. But the disorganization
.should he only an embarrassment, not
an excuse.
Students sttxxl tor four and a halt
hours. They sat behind the left-field
wall. They lined the right-field line to
watch the game behind the chain-link
fence. Student support was fantastic. 1

doubt, ht)wever, that kind of patience
will remain it the athletic department
doesn’t wise up and get the people who
paid tor this stadium some seats.

Pep talks
As if the Mustangs needed more
motivation, the team got several stir
ring pre-game speeches, including ones
from Mike Krukow and Athletic
Director John McCutcheon.
Several players described the pep
talks as nothing less than phenomenal.
Players said the speakers talked mainly
aKiut how envious they were of the
(ipp<irtunity to play at such a field.
Alumni and department support is
Siilid, and Cal Poly should do its Ix'st to
keep them involved.

Busy, Busy, Busy “B reak”!

Campus Dining Custodial and
Maintenance crews were very busy
over the quarter break. Some major
projects, like the new carpeting in
Light House and the new door at
Customer Service are obvious to
anyone returning to those areas this
quarter.
In an effort to increase customer
access and service, Campus Dining’s
Customer Service office in the Light
House atrium has gotten a new look.
Among other improvements, the
old walk-up window was replaced
by a door so that customers don’t
have to walk through The Avenue
to reach the
PolyCard a rea .
“We hope that the new design of
the office will provide a better traffic

ffow for our customers,” said Nancy
Osorio, Campus Dining’s Customer
Service Manager.
In addition to the added door, new
carpeting was installed, the room was
painted a cheery color, a service
cou n ter and o th er fu rn itu re was
assembled and a backdrop for photos
was incorporated into the decor of the
room.
The extra long quarter break also
gave the custodial crew time to do a
very thorough job of cleaning Campus
Dining areas. Every restaurant receives
daily cleaning, of course, and during
every break carpets are cleaned, floors
are waxed and other general cleaning
is done. This quarter break a great
deal of fine detail and heavy cleaning
took place. Jesse Carlon, Custodial
Supervisor, says “Our goal is to make
all areas noticably cleaner for the
beginning of the new year.” The enliy
areas were high pressure washed, walls
were scrubbed, and even high areas
like the skylights at Light House were
cleaned. Jesse, along with Doug, Mark,
Sarah, Rueben, Arnulfo and the rest
of the custodial crew wish you a happy
(and sparkling) new' year!

Paid Advertisement
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Renovations
Lx*t’s
this our ot the way. Bat^ijcrr
Stadium is beautiful. However, the oncampus field, incomplete primarily due
to lack i)t hinding, has several areas that
can be improved, and other fireat fea
tures that must be commended.
The real scoreboard is rumored to be
ready by next week. If not, less is some
times more. The trashha^ out in ri^htcenter that displayed the .score was use
less. It single-handedly made the .stadi
um Uxik tacky and halt-a.ss.
The lo^o behind home plate is a
tireat touch, and so is Krukow’s
Cdubhouse, where alumni can get dnink
on campus.
The scenery is spectacular with one
glaring exception: the yellow building
in center. It the building can’t be
burned, line the outfield walls with trees
and hide it.
A press K)x and more bleachers sim
ply need to lx; built and built sixm.
Four dollars tor parking? You should
be able to show your student l.D. and
park tor tree.
Running Tlumder shuttled domi res
idents to the game in a flatbed tnick.
Since they had their act together,
ntayhe they should he in charge ot seating.

Joe Nolan is a journalism senior. E-mail
him
w ith
com m ents
at
Jnolan@caIpoly.edu.

BAKER
continued from page 8
ferent.”
Although her time at Cal Poly has
been mostly positive, there are hard
ships, such as being away from her
family. Her mother Katherine, father
Graham and sister Bernadette live in
Newcastle.
She may miss her real family, but
Baker is certainly part ot a family unit
on the hasketball team.
“We play tor each other and the
coaches,” she said. “We work so hard
that only gix)d things can come ot it.”
Raker w'ill graduate next winter
with a degree in psychology, so she
has

one

season

left

with

the

Mustangs. She is considering playing
a season or two in Europe or Asia,
and she hopes to eventually go to
graduate schtxd in the United States.
“1 just want to finish oft my time
here the best I can,” she said.
Most likely. Raker will finish with
success in both the academic and ath
letic spheres.
“She’s

an

overachiever,”

Mimnaugh said. “She gives 100 per
cent to everything. She’ll be success
ful at anything she touches.”

Go to Spain Valladolid Program, July 2001
-

Extended Education’s one-month program in Valladolid, Spain,
offers intensive language study and GE credit. The program is in its
third year and is open to only 30 people. Approx, cost; $2.5(X) plus
airfare.

An orientation meeting will be held:

Wed., Jan. 2 4 ,7 p.m. or Thurs., Jan . 25,11 a.m.
Education Building (02), Room 203

Details of the program will be discussed, questions answered, and
alumni from the program available for consultation.
For further mlormation. contact:
Resident Director, Pmlessttr Paul lliltpold
History Department at 7.56-2S8.3, e-mail: philtpoRiicalpoly.edu
Program I)irect(m, Professor William Little
Modern Languages and Literatures Department at 756-2750,
e-mail: wiittlei&’calpoly.edu
Extended Education at 756-2053, e-mail: exted@calpoly.edu

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A n n o u n cem en ts
Fraternities-Sororities
Clubs-Student Groups
L a u i ;:)l.000-S2.000 this
s m ririte i with the easy
C.3 :‘npu- in'iiaiser.con' Itiree hour
;ui
.■ ic i-r’rit i\ii sale“re fill
jneiraisirg dates are
fillii“ : quickly, so call ■jday!
Contact Cam pusfundraiser.com at
(882: 92 3-32 38, or visit
www.cam pusfundraiser.com .

G et Strong. G et Fit.
South Higuera to Prado to
Em presa to A IK ID O of SLO
Black belts teach all week,
aikido-of-slo.com or
5 4 4-88 66

E m plo ym en t
AQ U A TIC C O O R D IN A T O R -T E M P
San Luis Obispo County
S 10.72-13.03/H r.
Must obtain a certified Water
Safety Instructor certificate, a valia
Adult/'Child Infant C P R certificeife
and a Standard First Aid certific/Me
within 6 months ot empioyn-on* AH
ccrtiticates/licenses miust Ttipr.Daftei. be m aintained thiouqiioul
em ploym ent. Submit County appli
cation form to Personnel Office.
Room 384 County Governm ent
Center. San Luis Obispo, CA
93 408 . Deadline: Feb. 2, 2001.
Contact Personnel Departm ent's
W ebsite at;
www.sloopersonnel.org, or Email;
Personnel© co.slo.ca.us to request
application forms. Jobline phone #:
8 0 5 -7 8 1 -5 9 5 8 . An EE O /A A
Employer

E m plo ym en t
"Bartender Trainees Needed'
Earn to S25^HR "Inti. B artender?"
will be back in SLO i week
only' D ay/E ve classes limiioa
seating caii today 300 8 5 9-41 09
W W W .m y h a d ( in r J in g s i; '! o o l C(>’ n

J o u rn a lis m D e p a rtm e n t is in
search of a
W ork S tu d y S tu d en t
**15 hours/w eek*‘ $6.25/hour**
Assist in the departm ent office with
general office duties while working
around the exciting environm ent of
C PTV, KCPR and M ustang Daily.
Contact Cindy Bldg. 26, Room 228
Phone 75 6 -2 5 0 8

E m plo ym en t
STU D EN T DEVELOPERS
*“ C-i-^ on W inN T and U N IX “ '
Requires C S C 345 eour.-owork
ph.'s high motivation and di-.eipimp
M F C experience i?
'
“ 'JAVA Progran -'“^ ''
Require-- C S C 34." O ' ' : ■=
p'ai. high motivation
Jini expe'ienr o : ; ■
Also, good unde'Stan i iig
of Java Beans desir;ible
Apply on cam pus at C A D H C
bldg 117-T, 756-2673.
Please also em ail resume to
office@ cadrc.calpoly/.edu Please
indicate “IC O D E S PR O JE C T" on
all applications

Babysitters needed. Musician
needs occasional care. 5 4 9-01 35

H omes

for Sale

Houses and Condos for Sale

For a free list of all houses and
condos *0 ' sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
v/ww Nel-sonRuaJEstatfiSL O Ci'”i

R oom m ates
Room m ate needed to share a two
bedroom apt. Fem ale preferred no
deposit req. close to town
350 Mo Please call 54 4 -3 3 1 6

The Mustang Daily is the place to
be...call X61143 to find out why'
M u s tan g D a ily C la s s ifie d s ...d o
you d e s e rv e 'em ? ?
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Australian Wonder

K r is t y B a k e r h a s t r a v e lle d t h e w o r ld a n d s e t t le d a s a le a d e r f o r t h e w o m e n 's b a s k e t b a ll t e a m
By Janelle Foskett
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Kristy Bilker hits seen excellence in haskethall
up close iind personal. When only a reena^er, she
wiis able ro compere at»ainsr
some ot rhe L'rearest women’s
haskethall reams in rhe
country, such as Tennessee
iind Purdue.
She then played semipro'
4»
tessional haskethall in her
• ,*
home country ot Austnilia,
contending with rhe best
teams there every week.
However,
seeinti
such excellence in
haskethall
only
requires ItHiking in /
a ntirror.
Baker, a psy
chology junior,
is a starting
Kuard for the
Mustangs and
a
team
le a d e r
i n

^

K ris ty B a k e r is
a v e r a g in g
6 .6
p o in ts p e r g a m e
th is s e a s o n fo r
th e M u s ta n g s .

DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

action.
Having a tather as a ba.skethall co;ich, a fami
ly friend niimed Faith Mimnaugh, and a lot of
hard work helped propel Baker to hectnne the
player she is todiiy.
She was horn April 13, 1977 and grew up in
Newcastle, Australia, w'here she lived most of
her life.
('al Poly head coach Faith Mimnaugh spent
three seasons coaching and playing semiprofessional haskethall for the Newcastle
Scorpions in Australia between 1987 and
1989. It was at this time she discov
ered Baker.
^ y
“1 saw her play when she
'
was just a little tike,"
Mimnaugh said. “1 knew
\
then she’d he a gem.”
She was right.
■K
Baker’s suc
cesses led her
to spend two
years playing
haskethall at
^ the Australia
Institute of
Sport (A IS),
d
a
training
^
academy for
,
^
10 Olympic
sports.
Dur i ng
t
her rime at AIS, Kristy had
the opportunity to play against
f
great U.S. teams like national
ly-ranked Tennessee. Mimnaugh
kept in close contact with Baker’s
family, and went to watch her play
,
at Purdue. Baker mentioned that at
the time, she did not grasp just how
gixxl the U.S. teams were.
“Now it’s mrtre ‘Wow’ to realize that
we played against them,” she said.
Her next move ttxik her to the Women’s
National Basketball League (W NBL), a semiprofessional league in Australia. After two years
playing there, she decided to take a year off.
She spent it traveling and working in Europe.
It was around this time that Cal Poly and
Mimnaugh contacted Baker’s parents about her
future in basketball and academics. Baker stxm
chose to attend Cal Poly.
Baker cites three reasons for wanting to go to
Cal Poly: “1 wanted to go to schcxd, travel and
study internationally,” she said.
Upon arriving in San Luis Obispo, Baker
noticed some big differences between her former

\

program in Australia and Cal Poly.
The semiprofessi(.)nal teams Baker had played
for in Australia generally had older and more
experienced players.
She also noticed the differences in the style of
game. In Australia, the emphasis is more on
strategy whereas here, the emphasis is on athleti
cism, Baker said.
Baker believes this difference has helped her
and her Mustang teammates find a gixxl balance
of teamwork.
“The girls are gocxl athletes who make up for
my shortcomings there, and 1 help by having a
gixxl understanding of the game,” she said.
Mimnaugh recognizes Baker’s great under
standing of the game, hut only alongside her
exceptional athletic skills.
“Her fundamentals are strong,” Mimnaugh
said. “She’s a super competitor, a gixid passer and
.she’s got a knack for placing the ball. I’d love to
see her shtxit even more.”
Baker’s stats at Cal Poly have proven her
strength as an athlete. Last .season, she started in
all 28 games, averaging 9.8 points per game. She
made 60 3-pointers and had a team high i>f eight
assists in a single game. In the previous season.
Baker broke C'al Poly’s single-game record w'ith
12 assists.
However, her understanding of the game and
.strong athletic skills are rmly part of what makes
Baker so important to the Mustangs. The team
also depends on her for leadership.
“Kristy has been a great leader and student
athlete,” Mimnaugh said. “She leads by experi
ence and she leads verbally.”
Baker’s success has come at the hands of hard
w'ork and drive. Mimnaugh ^X1inted out that
even when the team dix\s not have a mornittg
practice, she is in the gym early.
Flowever, the coaches closely monitor this
hard work, because Baker has a condition that
gives her a predi.sposition for stress fractures.
“She never wants anything to be an excuse,”
Mimnaugh said. “We have to pull her from cer
tain drills that may hurt her legs.”
Baker compares herself to Mimnaugh in com
petitiveness and work ethic.
“We’re both prepared to do whatever it takes
to get a win,” Baker said.
This attitude helped Baker fit right in with her
coaches and teammates. She said everyone has
always made her feel like an integral part of the
team. O f course, they often give her a hard time
about her Australian accent.
“We can joke around, and it’s never negative,”
Baker said with a laugh. “It’s just because it’s dif-

Thoughts on
Cal Poly's
opening day
A 6-5 win over No. 11 Stanford in
12 innings was the best way to open
Baggett Stadium.
If there’s .in encore, I’d pay n>p dollar
tt> .SIX ' it.
Tlie Stanford ream they defeated is
the same schind that lost by the same
score in last year’s title game against
Louisiana
State
University
at
Rixsenblatt Stadium.
Tliere’s really little point in recap
ping the game. Simply put: This was a
classic.
If you were there, yixi knew the game
was a classic wheti the Mustangs put up
a four-spot in the first inning. And
Stanford’s two-run ninth to tie the
game, Sam Herbert getting nailed at the
plate in the 10th, Nathan C’hoate’s
gutty two strikeouts to get the Mustangs
ixit of a bases-loaded jam and Scott
Neal’s bases-loaded walk just addtsJ to
the legend (Topening day of baseball on
campus.
And with a
new park in n J ^ g N o l a t l
new liK a tio n ,----------------------------there are a few
things I noticed while sitting in the tiny
student section.

Giving coaches their due
Stanford coach Mark Marquess is a
living legend, needing just five wins to
mach 1,000 in his career. 1lowever, his
team was not prepareki and played very
iin-Stanfonl like, committing five errors
and ninning the bases p»xirly.
If Stanford didn’t kxik ready U) play,
it might have been because C!!al Poly
was ready. They played flawless klefense,
especially shortstop Scott Anderson
and third baseman C'hris Martinez. The
pitching was also very strong - even if at
times a little wild.
Mustang coach Ritch Price pulled all
the right strings, c*specially in his deci
sion to bring out freshmiin left-hander
Quinn McGinnis for relief in the ninth.
EverytHTe, including myself, thtxight it
was crazy to put a freshmiin into the
ninth inning of a game with all the pres
sures of opening day against a ranked
team. McGinnis fell behind 2-0 but
came back with three straight strikes to
get the punch-kxit.
And another note on Marquess: why
did he bring his team to San Luis
Obispo.'
While a win has a huge impact on
the Mustiings - it Kxists their px»wer rat-

see BAKER, page 7
see NOLAN, page 7

Sports Trivia

Schedule

Scores

Yesterday's Answer:

RUGBY

UC Davis

24

Cal Poly

Kobe Bryant and Vlade Divac were the last two
Los Angeles Lakers to record triple-doubles.

Cal Poly

30

UCSD

I* i

WOMEN'S U\CRQSSE

M g N S y O IX gY B A iyL

use

0

UCSB

Congrats M att Szabo!

Cal Poly

Today's Question:

Briefs

Who won the first NFL championship in 1935?

Carruth sentenced for role in killing

Please submit sports trivia answer to: mrsterli@calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail w ill
be printed in the next issue of the paper

3

Cal Poly

11

2
10

3

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — Rae Carruth was ordered Monday to
spend a minimum of almost 39 years in prison for his role in the
ambush killing of his pregnant girlfriend.
Judge Charles Lamm sentenced the former NFL player after
hearing emotional testimony from the parents of Cherica Adams,
who was eight months pregnant when shot four times in her car
in November 1999 on a Charlotte street. She died a month later.

THURSDAY

• Men's basketball vs. Cal State Fullerton
• a t M ott Gym
• a t? p.m.

FRIDAY

• Women's basketball vs. Idaho \ • a tM o ttG y m
T. ;
• a t ? p.m.
'
• Baseball vs. Utah
^
• a t Baggett Stadium
• a t 5 p.m.

SATURDAY

• Men's basketball vs. UC Irvine
• a t M o tt Gym
• a t? p.m.

*ri

